
Are You Sick
'or Aifirt nood'8 8arsaPa- -

rilla ha genulnt
curative powers, peculiarly adapted to
restore hcnlth and strength In Just

uoh a condition ns you are up ncainst.
It hps loon doing this for more than
a third of a century. Its legions of
benefited frlrnlg telling of health re-

stored, su fieri r.c3 ended, are found
everywhere. Give It a chance to help
you out by petting a bottle today
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GOT THE BEST OF THE ELDER

Apt Quotation of Brer Reuben Saved
His Mule ar.d at the Same Time

Rebuked Gin.

Elder Harris was making another
attempt to induce one of the members
of his flock to trade horses with hkn.

"Dat pony o' your'n, I3rer Reuben,"
he 6ald, "is jus' wliat I warft, an' my
b'.g bay hos is jes' what yo' want. I
kin git over de groun' faster wid de
pony, an' you kin haul a bigger load
wld de boss. Hlt'd be a good trade fur
,bofe on us, 'ceptin' dat it'd be a leetle
'better fuh you dan it would fur me.
You take de bay and give me de
ches'nut sor'l."
! ' "De pony suits me w ell 'nough, el
der, averred urouier neuoen, lor uie
twentieth time. "I don' keer t' make
no swap."

"But I jof ' natchelly got t have dat
pony, Brer Reuben."

"Elder," spoke the other, after a
period of profound thought. "I been

f ast yo' a question for a long
time."

"Well, what is it?"
"I know w'at one o' de 'postlea says

"bout de law bein' done away with, but
ain't we still livin' uniTath de ten

"Brer Iteuben," solemnly averred
Elder Harris, "wo air."

"Well, one o' dem comman'menta
ova ii n mnctn't nnvot a n v t M n tr w ' t h'

longs t' our neighbors, an' you're cot-;tl-n'

dat UT chestnut sor'l pony 'O

line, Brer llani'is!"
,, Then the elder gave it up. Clearly
'be tenth commandment was against

qiiin. Chicago Tribune.

Left Both Satisfied.
It all happened on one of those few

lurvivtng ears.
"Oh, I insist on paying, Gladys," said

the brunette. "You paid coming
down."

"No. I shall 4)ay," declared Gladya
with equal firmness. "What if I did
pay" coming down didn't you buy that
last pucksj,e of gum?"

"Lot me settle the quarrel, ladies,"
suggested the diplomatic conductor.
"Why not use the denatured form of
Dutch treat?"

"What's that?"
"Well, you each pay the other's

fare."
And that was the way they solved

U. Cleveland Leader.

Same Thing.
Joakley You're right; most people

worry over what they haven't got,
but I know certain people who worry
because of what they have.

Coakley That so? What have they?
Joakley Nothing. The Cathollo

Standard and Times.

Bring your will to your fate and suit
four mind to your circumstances.
fclarcim Atmdius.

COT IT.
Got Something Else, Too.

"I liked my coffee strong and 1

Jrank it strong," says a Pennsylvania
womai:, te'.liui; a good story, "and al-- ,

though I had headaches nearly every
day I just, would not believe there
was any cennertion between the two.
I had weak and heavy spells and pal-
pitation of the heart, too, and al-

though husl'imd told me he thought it
was the (cliVo rhi't made me so poor-
ly, ari (Mt! :n-.- drink it himself for ho
said it .:!'' tv t n.roe with him, yet I
lowd n." co'.iV f,'.:d thought I just
couldn't do without it.

"One u; y a friend called at my
home .(', :.: v a year ago. I spoke

bout how v. !! the vas looklne and
J e si'd:

" 'Y. ' I I well, too. It's
catrv i t Po.:turu in place
of ndir;. ofiVe.'

"I V'..- -t ia Poi-.tum-

"Tk: :1 e t'i! 1 nio how it was a
food u :!'! t i '.tow much better she
f!l - it in pk.ee of coffee or
top. - 1 1) the f,fore and bought
a pa- ; ;i wh ii it was made ac-- ,

CO'.'C ,.. M:.v.'i it was so good
I ha., a pound of coffee
slr.i e. I i t.) improve immedlato--

ly.
"I car...et bg!u to tell you how

much b" ' t I fe ! e:ct, using posturo
ind !ea;:'n fie,; s:U:n. My health

it has Ik en for years
1 and I ' :" ( In praise of
j thin c Ik- e.iil fi.iiit."

t Tat th ' (V::i;-rye- r and put
a rel. veil; ; Nature will

1

do th ft'- - v h.rt yen do when
Po'-'i;i:- i in your
!!- -'
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Edward Grant

Edward Grant l'arrow, who was re-
cently elected president of the East-
ern league, has been identified with
baseball for maay years, and to sit
in the executive ehalr will be no new
experience for him, as he was the
boss of the Atlantic league in 1897,
1898 and 1899. Barrow was born In
Springfield, 111., on May 10, 1868, and
for a time was In the newspaper busi-
ness In Des Moines. He went east
in 1889, locating In Pittsburg, and
once was In partnership with Harry
Stevens, the ecorecard king. Barrow
helped organize the old Interstate
league, managing the Wheeling club
in 1894 and winning the pennant of
that organization. The next year the
Wheeling team, still managed by Bar-
rows, entered the Iron and Oil league
and again won the flag. In 1896 Bar-lo-

shifted his scene of operations

THOMPSON WINS HARD FIGHT

Sycamore Cyclone Defeats Rudle Un-hol- z

in Six Rounds at Sydney, N.
8. W. Victory Unpopular.

Johnny Thompson of Sycamore, 111.,

made his appearance at the Stadium
at Sydney, N. S. W., recently, and
scored a victory over Rudle Unholz,
the South African lightweight, now of
the states. Unholz was clearly beaten
at the end of the fifth round and in
the first forty seconds of the sixth the
referee, Snowey Baker, stopped the
contest and gave the verdict to
Thompson.

It was not a popular verdict, as
Thompson was decidedly heavier than
Unholz and naturally the crowd was
with the smaller man. Johnny was
so anxious to score a knockout early
that he lost his bead a bit In the
fifth when he had R'.idio about out

Sycamore Cyclone.

and stood almost over him twice after
scoring knockdowns. He had to be
warned away by the referee, but no
foul was committed and the win was
a clean-cu- t one for the Sycamore far-
mer. From the way the men sized
up in the ring it looked as though
Johnny was fully ten to twelve pounds
heavier than Itudle and if ho expects
to get down to the lightweight limit
for the American champion he wil.
have to work bard indeed, but Johnny
must know that ho can do It, or he
would not be willing to post a forfeit
of $5,000 to make the weight for a
match with Wolgast.

The crowd was about the same slzo
that saw Hilly Papke defeat Ed Wil-
liams, but it was all In favor of Un-

holz, owing to the difference in
weight, as stated before. The sea
voyage over increased Johnny's weight
considerably and he has found it bard
to reduce In this climate; In fact, all
the Americans have found It hard to
reduce here.

HOCKEY IS A COMING SPORT

High Class Game in Canada Is Bound
to Grow In Popularity Players

Are Paid Well.

The game of hockey Is to Canada
what basi'liull is to the states. Pro-
fessional hockey Is well organized and
conii k leiy overshadows the umateur
side or' th,: aport. Iligh-chih- s players
draw us hirj; us the average
Nat ion. .1 ami American league base-
ball man in this country. Moreover, a
lew ct the stars, notably Taylor of

EASTERN LEAGUE

v .

X

Barrow.

from Wheeling to PaterFon, N. .,
having on his team Hans Wagtiicr,
Emmet Heldrlck, Bill Armour, George
Henry Smith and Dick Cogan. B

became president o the Atlantic
league in 1897, an ollico he held until
the organization blew up. Then he
moved to Toronto, managing the
Maple Leafs In 1900, 1901 and 1903.
and winning the pennant with thc;i
the third season he was their boss.
From Toronto, .Harrow went to Detroit
and then to Indianapolis and Mon-

treal. He went back to Toronto in
1906, and, after getting together a
team that was destined to mjil.c it-

self heard in Eastern league circles,
turned the players over to Joe Kelley
and went Into the hotel business.
Barrow kept out of baseball for three
years, coming back last season as
manager of the Montreal club.

Renfrew and Johnson of the Montreal
Wanderers, are paid better for the
work they do than Hans Wagner,
Christy Mathewson, Tyras Cobb and
associated lords of the diamond.

Just as professionalism is the life of
the game in Canada so is amateurism
the secret of its strength here. Pro-
fessional hockey has been weighed
and found wanting so far as the
United States are concerned.

Last year's hockey campaign in
New York was an awakening, Edward
Lyell Fox writes in the Columbian.
It filled a gaping want. The public
craves for sporting events in midwin-
ter just as in spring, summer nnd
autumn. Basket ball's popularity
waned with the boom of hockey.

What elso could make a public ap-

peal? Indoor swimming meets? Hold-
ing forth the same interest to a per-

son seeking sport as would a visit to
the aquarium. Hexing? "Crooked,"
and making its patrons hob-no- with a
crowd sadly frayed at the edpes of
decency. Basket ball? Unsatisfac-
tory, and losing its popularity.

Hockey's growth was natural under
such conditions.

Toronto university Is to have a new
athletic field costing $100,000.

How many times does Jake Stahl
have to announce his retirement, any-
way?

Frank Chance arises to remark he
will not visit the antipodes with Jef-
fries.

Hans Wagner will play with Pitts-
burg or retire from baseball, says
Manager Clarke.

James M. Sheldon has signed an-
other contract to take charge of the
University of Indiana football squad
next fall.

If Owen Moran becomes naturalized
England may send over Jim Driscoll
or Freddie Welsh to punish its ex-
patriate citizen.

Larry McLean and Charley Dooln.
catchers, made a tremendous hit with
the baseball fans In Cincinnati with
their vaudeville stunt.

Tip O'Noil, president of the West-
ern league, is making arrangements
for the trip of the Boston American
league team to the Pacific coast next
spring.

John K. Tener, governor of Penn-
sylvania, who will draw down a sal-
ary of $10,0)0 per annum, was once
fired from a ball team to cut down
expenses.

Jack Twin Sullivan says he hence-
forth will be a knock-ou- t fighter In-

stead of a boxer. Jack may revise
his method when Billy Papke returns
from Australia.

Some New York fight fans are now
talking fake concerning the Nelson-Mora- n

battle. This will hurt
worse than did those fivo knock-down- s

in the last round.
Few of tho fighters have made more

money or spent more than Abe Attell.
Abo at last has learned something
from Bat Nelson. He Is storing away
his shekels for a rainy day

It's pretty tough for an athlete who
delights In the chase imd loves he
smell of the pines to coma back to
the mat, but that la what the friends
of Fred Buell have persuaded him
to do.

HOW TINKER GOT HIS START

No One SerioiiFly Tictght Joe Could
Play fxctpt Himcclf Grim

Started Him Along.

DY JOE TINKER.
(('CPU rvht. t y ,t,i' iti n nnwlo.)

It required a Jlmmv and a lot Ol

nerve for me to get started In bnseball
at all. No one except myself seemed
to think I could play ball well enough
to play It professionally. I made up
my mind when I was just a little fel-

low that I was going to become a ma-
jor league ball player. I guess It
came from watching the great team
that Kansas City had in those days. I

used to climb the Tence, or catch bnlls,
or do anything elso to get in to see
them play, and every time I came
away more determined to become a
player.

My people had othr Ideas, hut I

stuck to mine. I played on kid teams
before I vas ten years old, and used
to light all the time. Then finally I
became t lird bafemaii of the llagen's
Tailors, a team of amateurs and seml-prof-

sionals supported by a Kansas
City team. At that time Johnny KUng
wn:j manager, catcher and first batter
for the chmcltzcrs. representing a
eport'iig coed. house. We won the
championship, not loslni; a game, and
King's t ii in did ill,' same, but tho
Havens and the Schmletzers had not
played. We were younger and wo de-

manded a pat'ie to decide the cham-
pionship. Kling condescended to play
us and we gave them nn awful Peat-in?- ;.

That must have convinced Kltng
I could play, as he bought me the next
siuing. giving $ and some uniforms
for me. I played with him for a time,
then to play real ball, and
started out into the country towns of
Missouri. I got canned almost every-
where, but finally was picked up and
recommended to Denver. I lasted
there Just long enough to get a uni-
form and then went to Montnna. If
I do say it, I saved that Grat Falls
team. The team needed money and
was about to fail when John McClos-key- .

who was managing Butte, offered
$200 and another player for mo. That
$200 saved the team. I went to Butte
and we won the championship.

John Grim was appointed to manage
a team in the old Northwest league.
He wired me and I reported. Grim
picked up ten men he never had seen,
put the team together in two weeks
and won the championship. Every
one of the ten men ho started with
made good, and with only one man
added we won from teams paying
twice the salaries. My work that sea-
son attracted notice, or elso Grim
press ngented me and made tho major
leagues believe I was good, for there
were five clubs after me, and both
Chicago and Cincinnati wanted me
badly. I wanted tt go to Cincinnati,
but Jack McCarthy had received such
bad treatment there he advised me to
try Chicago. I didn't want to come
to Chicago, because they wanted me
to play short and I thought l was a
third baseman. I bad made all my
success at third and was scared at the
Idea of shortstop, knowing that mauj
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Joe Tinker.

times players fail because they art
shifted from their right positions.
took a chance, went to shorthand dla
covered to my surprlso I could play It
better than I could play third.

I think the chief reasons for any
player's success are these: Hard
work and study, and having one's
heart set on winning. I cannot now
play well on a losing team, and It al-

most kills me to be beaten. A follow
must feel that way to do his best
work.

RULES ARE LIKELY TO STAND

Coaches of Many New England Elev-

ens Express Their Opinions Game
Popular With Spectators.

That the latest American modifica-
tion of the English rugby football
game Is likely to stand for several
years at least, with perhaps a few
further minor changes, la the opinion
of many of the coaches and players
of the New England college elevens at
the close of the present, season. From
tin1 spectators' standpoint the game
proved more popular than ever no-

lo re.
Injuries were less In number and

seriousness than for many years, only
one fatality occurring In this section.
That was on Thanksgiving day, at
Winsted, Conn.

According to Trainer "Pooch" Dotv-ova- n

and Doctor Nicholls of the Ha
vard eleven, twisted knees were more
prevalent than any other injury.

Coach "Don" Pryor of the Brown
squad said that the new rules helped
his team Immensely. "They gave
greater chanco for heady, speedy
men," he said, "than was allowed the
same players under the old rules, and
are entirely satisfactory, except pos-

sibly for the I'Oyard zone relating to
forward passes and onslde kicks and
tha division of periods. Brown went
through the season without serious in-

jury, und the team could have stood
inuii harder schedule than under the
old rules. Hrown put brains ahead of
brawn and won out."

Coach P. R. Durgin of Bowdoin col-
lege said the new game hud great
possibilities, which even the larger
colleges did not bring out.

KILLING IN BATTLE

OLD SOLDIERS EXTREMELY RETL
CENT ON SUJJECT.

Lord Tredegar, Who Was In Charge
at Balaklava, Explains Soldiers'

Conscience Took Benefit
of Doubt Himself.

In a referenco to the charge of tho
Light Brigade at Balaklava. in which
ho took part. Lord Tredegar has
raised the question of the soldiers
conscience. Speaking at an anniver-
sary gathering, he suid:

"I givo myself the benefit of the
doubt tha. I have no murder on my
conscience. I am not certain whether
i killed a man in that charge or
not."

Tho conscience of the British sol-

dier has apparently the effect of ma-

king him extremely reticent on the
subject. Hardy ever will an old sol-

dier declare that ho has killed a
man except .n cases where tho feel-

ing of avenging Inhumanity ai added
to the sense of duly In Iv.ttlo.

When the Canadian ..lies were in
England a few vu L--

, they had
with them i; vctcr. ol I e Ninety-thir- d

regiment v.hon the young ride-me- n

sought to "draw" on t'r.hting
exploits. Tim furthest he ewr went
w as to say:

"I'm no' rnini ions that ver I

l.illed av.i I .v.' in malst
o' the light, bid I v. i.,h 1 had a sov-

ereign for every o;.e I !:i:'or. 'lcd in

tho Mutiny. There v.e aye tocbt o'
Cawnporo. '

Chelsea tomi-.ner-
. and other old

soldiers preserved the same attltudo
when questioned In connection witn

ord Tredegar's remark. The Crimean
veteram would not go beyond snylfig.

I suppose 1 must have killed them."
An who went through

both Co Crimean and tho Mutiny
cnmpalgns practically repeated the
remarks of the Ninety-thir- veteran.

"I cannot say. he said, "that I ever
killed any one in t' i Crimea. But
the Mutiny was different. There we
were going to avenge the murder of
women and little children. I was at
Seeunderr.bnd when we used nothing
but a bayonet. We got them against
the wall nnd killed till we had to get
coolies to pull away the dead so that
we could get at the living. As wo
left I passed a man lying dead, as I
thought, on the grass.

"I heard a noise nnd, looking back,
saw that he was sitting up and cover-
ing me with bis gun. I drove my
bayonet so hard that I had to put .my
foot on him to pull it out. I am an
Did man and I believe It is wicked, but
I still feel a thrill when I think of
the way we avenged our country-
women. Nor do I feel that I have a
murder on my conscience."

Men who were in the earlier Egyp-tlo- n

campaign have tho same feeling.
They are not prepnred to say that
they know they killed an enemy. This
view becomes more marked In those
who fought with recent campaigns,
where the weapons were of long range.
South Africa veterans say frankly
that It Is Impossible to tell whether
iny of their bullets found a billet.

She Wasn't Taking Chances.
I know one of these commercial

beauty models whose likeness is seen
almost everywhere In cars, In rail-
road stations, in drug stores, on fences
through the country roads, in maga-
zines and newspapers. Nature had
endowed her with a wonderful head
of, beautiful golden-brow- n hair, natur-
ally wavy, thick and long. Before she
boeame a model and while employed
a3 clerk in a wholesale drug business,
a customer noticed her hair. She woro
It sfmply. In two braids circling her
head. Ho asked her to pose for an
advertisement of a hair tonic which
ho had discovered. She posed in a
dozen different ways, with her hair
down. "But of course," she told me,
"in each pose the artist retouched my
face slightly changed my noBe, my
chin, my eyes, to make it appear to
the public that a number of consum-
ers of this 'hair-growe- had testified
to Its merits; to prove to the public
that 'Fakerlne did It.'"

"And did you like the tonic?" I ask-
ed.

"Like it?" she sniffed. "I never tried
It! I think too much of my hair!"
And then she ndded: 'I never use
any of the goods I demonstrate."
Success Magazine.

The Grammar of Girls.
A girl is a hair-educat- animal

who has learned to conceal her ig-

norance by certain useless accom-
plishments.

Sho is a colloquial noun, nn objec-
tive pronoun, a transitive verb, an
oscillatory adverb, a qualitative ad-
jective, a doubtful article, an incon-
stant conjunction, a frequent Inter-joetlo- n

and sometimes a pust perfect
participle, and more often a future
perfect.

She Is conjugated thus:
I flirt.
I marry wed.
You kiss.
I am kissed.
I will bo engaged.
I can, should or would be married.
To be divorced.
Divorcing.
She belongs to the feminine gen-

der, except as a suffragist, and Is In
any tense.

She is rarely declined except when
In the past perfect. Life.

Mixed Emotions.
A Bostonian tells of a clean, well

set-u- young Irishman, who formerly
saw service in tho llrltish navy, but
who is now engaged In business at the
Hub.

"When are you going to get home
rule In Ireland, John?" the BoBtonlan
once Idly asked.

"The only way that we'll get home
rule In ould Ireland," said the Celt,
"will be if France au' Russia an'
Germany an' A nutria an' maybe
Italy if they would all Join together
to give those blac kguards of England
a rare ould bat in'. Thai's the only
way. sir, we'll gVi home rule."

Then, as he looked cautiously round,
a twinkle of cunning was udded to
his expression. "An" the whole lot of
'em together couldn't do It, sir. Oh,
It's the grand niy we've got!"
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GOT HIS SOBRIQUET EARLY

"Honest John" Kelly Proved His Right
to the Title Long Before

Maniood.

There have been many atoiies ahout
the manner In which ' Honest John"
Kelly, the first got his nick-
name. Mr. Kelly himself, accorfllng
to a New York letter, holds that it
came to him naturally, for even as a
mall boy the purity of his soul1 shone

through his face. "I flilnk tho first
time I wii ever called 'Honest John'
was Wjheh I was quite a youngster,"
said Kelly. "A man engaged as an
ambulatory salesman of tinware ob-

served tho ingenious countenance I
presented to the world nnd hailed me.
'Tou look honest, boy.v uald ho. 'What
might your name be?' 'Jomn,' said I,
quite simply. 'John' Jjust like that.
'Then hold my horse whilo 1 go In
the saloon and get a drink,' said he.
And so J held his horse while he w;ent
In the saloon and got a drink. But
this was on lower Ninth avenue, in a
day when tho avenue's honors went
to the man who could clean the most
cops in a given time. l!y and by th
gang came along and beheld that
wagon full of tinware. The peddler
Was detained within by a sore thirst,
and they took tho tinware. And then
they came back and took tho cush-
ions off tho wagon. Kventnally, be-
coming daring, they unhitched the
wngon nnd took it away. True to my
trust, I stood there, holding the horse.
And by and by the peddler came out
of the saloon and sized tip the situa-
tion. 'Well,' said lie warmly, 'you're
Honest John, all right. You saved the
horso.' "

Ended the Controversy.
On tho steeple of an old Universal-

is church In Hiith, Mo., there is a
wooden figure of an angel. It 13 not
n remarkably line specimen of art, and
'has always been somewhat laughed
about, especially becnuso of its high-heele- d

shoes. The Bath Enquirer s

the story that a former pastor of
the North Congregational church once
accosted a devoh'd Unlversalist with
the question: "Mr.' Raymond, did you
ever see an angel with bigh-heoie-

shoes on Its feet?" "Why, no," an-

swered Mr. Raymond, "I can't Bay that
I ever did; but did you ever see one
without them?"

Old Women In Maine.
Gray has a quintet of ladles whose

age Is over ninety years. Mrs. Knoch
Morrill's ago Is ninety-nin- e years and
eleven months, whllo Mrs. Lois D.
Small reached her ninety-eight- h birth-
day on November G, and both of these
ladles are bright and active. Mrs.
Mary A. Frank was ninety-si- last
September, and Is In her usunl health.
Mrs. Hannah T. Rowe la ninety-one- ;

Mri--. Mary Iighton aUo 1b ninety-one- .

Kennebec Journal.

On the Dog.
A small West Philadelphia boy may

be an author some day. He has Just
finished bis first essay. It ia on a dog.

"A dog is a anlmule with four legs,
a tale and pants but he never changes
them. He wags his tale when ho Is
glad and Bits on It when he Is sorry. A
dog Is a useful anlmule because he bites
burglars but he is more trouble than
he Is worth when he tracks mud on
the carpet. A bull dog Is the king of
beests."

What Happened.
Fate Did you call?
Opportunity Yes, but fdic sent word

word by her servant nh wasn't in.
Harper's Ilazar.

Tor Infants and Children.

Tho Kintl You llavo

.
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Iroro ibm FREE
HO M ESI F AD LANDS
of Western C'nnAffa,

This excellent aUowtnf oathm
price to ndvanre. L&nd Y&lti

hi in U1 douttlct Tetra tlm.
rn.it frrw.nfi:,inliii fnrnv

liiKt mtU ralHmfr nl dairy-ing ar Ml r,!it nble. l r
HoiiteatettilMof 1 HO ararto tit Iim1 In tlie vry lntillMrlrt; JOOacr

;..- - porierw with
In thIii Are, ftohoola nnd
rhnrclura In every ftettle-inrii- t,

rllmate unexcelled,
iml. the rlrhentt wood, water
hih! Itu'lldlng materialplentiful.

rur rift rtim lam M to lomtlnn.
lnw rvitlom' rnllway r&ua una

lllnntrmted VtnphitU'Ijit ltt Wmi," ana. oUier
write to Buplof 1mm -

Ottawa, (iana-da-, or tofmtton, Uuvarnment Ag"
t T Rfllmfi. 313 Jsvfcm SL, SI Pri, Via.
J H. MMUdaea, Or em Ul.fittfttwa, S k

(tJa address nearsat yov.) 89

!ad Taste
in your mouth removed whilo
you wait that's true. A Cas
caret taken when the tongue is
thick coated with the nasty
squeamish feeling in stomach,
brings relict It's easy, natural

sway to help nature help you. 9i
CASCARETTS toe box-we- k' treat-
ment. AU druggists. Biggest seller
la the world. Million boxef month.

A It'll h I. Li'rin.-i.ii- f rim-s- li roiil.:lilrr l,nii
1 IriTH.Spmf nlmiH Url(Mae l" leers, I

t'lM4n01erriir.iit lU'en,VhltHwll- -
MC.MI.lt I .u'a Fever Corf's, all ld roMijmm
alt.. Uj ttviUoc. J.i'.ALLh.N.lleyt.AlltJrVui.allUU- -

FISTt'LA, Pay wtin Cured.PILES All licMal lMbaaesoured with-
out a Hurtrlcal oneravtlon and

(ntaratiteed to last a lifetime. No chloroform
tirgetural RntestlietlesuHed. Examination free
DH. E ft. TAHRY, 223 Bee Building. Oaatu, Hsbv

MlSCr.UANr.0US ELECTROTYPES
In trivflt varifty for aalat the lowsst pr osi by
aKMKRI NKWHf'APKK L'SIOH, Mlr.A4uB St., ChltMS

Wsiisa I".rolpman,WiVPATENTS ln.fU.li. D.U liuokstraa. Hlgbr
eat reiamooea. but laaulla.

Ur.ur.:ui Thompson's Eye Water

W. N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO.

.Virsirv I .itvr 1 1 ! rrffrni.r
fllfl FISTULA ;nred In a fev
Mil R" ?! days.without pain. No pa

BEasBsiw tilicurei. Cut this ad put
rood for $5 for each patient. Write tor partlonlaj
Dr. Millisnar, 602 rarmn Lou Iruil Bldf, sural LllJ, 1

Established 30 Years tt Jl (

P&t FLORISTS
Floral emblem and cut fiowara for aj
oceablotia. SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Cut Flowers
For All Occasions
Wholesale and Retail

J. R. Elder, Sioux City, Iowa

discouraged
The cxpreKiinn occurs so mnny times in letters from

sick women, " I was completely discouraged." And there
is always good reason lor the discouragement. Years of
pain and buffering. Doctor after doctor tried ia vain.
Medicines doing no h'.ating gaud, it is no wonder that
I be woman leels discouraged.

Thousands of these wcuk and sick women have found
health and courage rcguincd as the result cf the use ol

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It establishes rejtulurity , beats inflarrmation and uloor
tion, end eures wcukness.

NT KZIKES WCnfC YVOMEX STROXQ
axo SPCK WO.IXCY IVCLL.

Refute substitutes offered by unscrupulous druf!sts
(or this rclialilu remedy,
invited to consult by letter, fret. All correipondenc

strictly private und sucredly confidential. Vi'rite without fear and without
lee to World Dispensary, U. V. 1'ierce, M. D., Trcs't, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. I'iereVs I'lcusant 1'cllcts regulate and invigorate stomach, liver j4
bowels, ijuur-coute- tiny granules, easy to tuke as cundy.


